Perivascular cells in cartilage canals of the developing mouse epiphysis.
Morphological variability among perivascular cells adjacent to cartilage matrix during the elongation of canals through both uncalcified and calcified matrix has not been reported. Cartilage canals were located in distal femoral epiphyses of 5- to 7-day-old mice and identified as vascular channels arising from perichondrial surfaces along the condyles and intercondylar fossae. Three stages of canal development were identified based on the length of canals and on characteristics of chondrocytes and matrix surrounding the canals. Superficial canals terminated in uncalcified matrix of resting cartilage; intermediate canals terminated in matrix containing hypertrophic chondrocytes; deep canals terminated in calcified matrix. The ultrastructural morphology of perivascular cells in contact with the matrix varied in the three stages. Cells resembling fibroblasts and vacuolated macrophages were present adjacent to the uncalcified matrix in superficial canals. At the tips of intermediate canals, cells resembling fibroblasts were larger, contained numerous lysosomes and phagolysosomes, and were in intimate contact with the matrix. At the tips of deep canals, chondroclasts with ruffled borders and clear zones contacted the calcified matrix. The results indicate that 1) mouse epiphyses provide a suitable model for studying cartilage-canal perivascular cells, 2) calcification of cartilage matrix occurs along the course of the canal, and 3) the morphology of perivascular cells in contact with the matrix may be determined, in part, by matrix calcification.